CHANGE OF ENROLLMENT STATUS
2014-2015

Student's Name: ___________________________ Student's ID: __________

In order to determine eligibility for financial aid, you must be enrolled in an eligible degree or certificate program, and must be enrolled at least half time status (6 credit hours) in courses required by the degree or certificate program. According to our records, you are currently enrolled less than half time and are not eligible to receive financial aid.

Please return this form to our office if you change your enrollment status so we may continue processing your financial aid.

☐ I have changed my enrollment status and am now enrolled at least half time for the 2014 fall semester in courses required of the degree or certificate program.

☐ I have changed my enrollment status and am now enrolled at least half time for the 2015 spring semester in courses required by the degree or certificate program.

☐ I have changed my enrollment status and am now enrolled at least half time for the 2015 summer term in courses required by the degree or certificate program.

____________________________________  ________________
Student's Signature Date
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